Sideroblastic anaemia.
The startling morphological abnormalities of sideroblastic anaemia contrasts our uncertainty about its cause. Studies are hampered by the fact that the abnormality resides in the dividing and differentiating erythroblast which is difficult to obtain pure and in large numbers, and in which many levels of metabolic control must coexist. Recent molecular biology approaches have confirmed abnormalities of erythroid delta-aminolaevulinic acid synthase as the cause of X-linked, pyridoxine-responsive sideroblastic anaemia and mitochondrial DNA deletions as the most common cause of congenital macrocytic sideroblastic anaemia. They have also identified a second X-linked sideroblastic anaemia locus linked to phosphoglycerate kinase and associated with ataxia. An association between sideroblastic anaemia and the use of an oral copper chelating agent has highlighted unexplained links between erythroid copper and iron metabolism. Management decisions in relation to pyridoxine treatment, iron reduction, family studies, genetic counselling and antenatal diagnosis have in recent years become of practical relevance to families with known cases of congenital sideroblastic anaemia and careful documentation of the clinical outcome of these cases and of other family members is invaluable. Parallel and integrated studies on the molecular biology of erythroid differentiation are revealing the range of possible controlling influences on erythroblasts and defining the circumstances for each, allowing studies on the cause of the most prevalent form of sideroblastic anaemia (the idiopathic acquired form) and those inherited forms that are not X-linked to be approached with a much clearer perspective.